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GIJyon sets
presidential
priorities
By Jacke Hampton
Staff Wnt ...

Acting President John C.
Guyon said Tuesday if be were
named president be would
make the expansion o( Morris
Library a priority.
He said other priorities
would be to overhaul the
Uuiversity's
sexual labora tories
" There is not ...: ~ building on
barassment poticy , maintain
2
quality undergraduate campus that was designed (or
program and expand the research," said Guyon.
He said tha t the research
graduate program. especially
in terr-.s of obtaining ad- buildings were a iong term
solution and that he ",n>1!:! be
ditional (unding lor r esearch.
Guyon, 55, one of three stu~ying class scbeduling to
candidates being considered determine if available
(or president, was the first to cla.ssrooms can be used more
(ace the University com- efficienUy.
munity in an open meeting at
" All classes don't have to ~
the Student Center auditorium. olfered between 9 a .m. a'ld 2
Peter E . Wagner, 58, provost P·"'., " Guyon said. " We should
at Utah State University, will have something closer to 75
lace at similar meeting percent 01 the classrooms
Thursday and David R . occupied 75 percent 01 the
POW'eI"S, 48, vice chancellor lor
academic affairs 0( the West
Vu-ginia Boud 01 Regents, will
be on campus next Tuesday.
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He said that be would like to
add at least two graduate
programs and review the
possibility 01 raising funds
from ageocies such as the
National Institute 01 Mental
Health to pay for graduate
research_ Guyoo said tha t if
money could be raised to belp
pay the cost of building
research facilities , a
" classroom crunch" could be
eased. He said that classroom
space bas been con'!erted into

time."

The Morris Library stnrag~
is a temporary

building

soIutiOll to !be . pace problem
there, said Guyon. He '
1
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be " " " ' ' _
be!.,..., any maj« additioo to
tbt, library could be built, the
library project "is nol far
behind."
A $1.3 million storage
building is bein
built 00
McLafferty
to bouse
overflow of books from the

PhD1 " . _

Roa:F

library, which bad a planned
capacity 01 JOe million books
and a 1986 inventory of mOl"'!
than 1.8 million volumes.
See GUYON, Page 6

These large trees, which w ..... cut down by
Physical Plant workers, and others are

being cleared from
Campus uke.

area.

surroundllY,l

Employee: Clearing trees
near lake destroys area
a........

By~u_
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tbat are
cIo.rIng U - £rom the weal
eo'! 01 , ~pu:s Lake an!
Work

erewa

da;troying the natural
beau,> :>-"<1 balance of t:.e
area, an emi'loyee in Kaplan
Hall on Greek Row says.
Lynne Nolan, who is the
daughter of John S.H.
Lonergan (the landscape
architect on the University
master
plan ),
says
Univer ;ity employees are
cultin.' down redbud ,
dogwood. sycamore, elm
and several species of oak

trees as well as underbrush.
''The area around the lake
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area in a natural state,"
Nolan said.
Jim Moake, physical plant
employee, said they have
been working in !be area for
two weeks to clear out
"underbrush, vines and dead
trees only."
" We are saving all the
red buds and dogwoods
unless we ba ve to lake them
dawn to get in the area ." .
Duane
Schroeder ,
Uni"ersity site planner aM

--

superinteDchlt for grounds ,
could not be reaChed foc
KobJ.nbroelL.

~~~J::

said be was not notified 01
!be clearing in the area.

"We should have been
Mtified 01 this to
'vc
recoUllT.eodations if
and ;;iants were going to be
dis turbed," Moblenhrock
said. "Trees should be left
alone to ~t in their natunl
stale unless they a'e
hazardous. "

wil:Itl;e

See TlIEES, Page 6

Police terminate probe of martial arts club
By Eri<: Oeslmann
Staff Writer

An investigation b y
University Police into how
mane-j WlU being spent by the
University Martial Arts Club
bas ended, Capt. Carl Kirk
said.
[ saw n~ reason to procede in
the investiga tion," he said.
Kirk saia there are no plans
to file charges against UMAC
nor any of it's instructors.
Kirk would not comment on
the findings of the in-

This Morning
Fun abounds
ir, S. Illinois parks
-PageS

Card collector
bets on futures
-Sports20

vestigation.
He said he spoke wi th the
University Legal Counsel who
agreed witD a recum·
mendation be made to the
Recrea tion Center tha t the
center establish criteria for
bandling martial arts C:ubs'
money in the future.
Shari Rhode, chief triaJ
atloroey for Legal Counsel,
was out of town and could not
be reacbed for comment.
Kirk said in ~ (\\linion, the
mismanagement of money by

UMAC was not intentional, but
caused oy lack of experience
and proper structure by the
Recreation Center.
The investigation started
last April wben two former
students and one former in·
structor of UMAC told
Recreation Center officials
their concerns about how the
clubs' money was being spent.
Center officials also claimed
last April that UMAC owed up
to $10,000 in dues and test fees
to the American Moo DuI<

Kwan Society, a national
organization.
Guido Bernstein said last
April that UMAC owed the
national organizatioo nothing.
Because of the investigation,
UMAC was prohibited from
using uniVersIty accounts and
(rom doing promotional
testing, in which a student
tries to qualify for a higberranJriJIf belt.
Cathy Rankin, ftSCal officer
of sports clubs for the
Recreation Center, saId since

the investiga tion has ended,
UMAC can use university
accounts again.
But the club cannot conduct
promotional testing since it
has no national affillatioo, sbe
said.
Rankin said UMAC has
submitted the name of a
possible national affiliation but
until the Center sets up
guidelines in July to determine
which national affiliations are
acceptable, their recom·
mendation cannot be accepted.

Parking fees, fines to bankroll better roads
By Teresa Yung
Student Writer

Money from University
parIring re"ienues and fines totaling $258,330 - will be used
to improve several parking
lots and drives later ~
mooth.
" The University has a
program each year to maintain, improve and expand
parldng areas and add more
energy efficient lighting
equipment," said Duane

Schroeder, physical plant site
planner and superintendent of
grounds.
The
upcom;ng
im·
provements are part of a tw<>phase project st;u1ed last
year. Various lot..!i were expanded and c,'vered with
gravel as phase one of the
project.
After setUing for one year,
the lots DOW are ready for
phase two, 'Wnich entails
grating, resurfacing and in-

stalling new lighting.
The Board of Trustees approved plans for !be work June
11 aoo awarded COl\trac:S to
the E. T. Simonds Coostructioo
Co. of CarboncU.te for $197,550
for resurfacing and \.0 Brown
Electric Co. of Goreville for
$60,780 for lighting upgrade.
No state taxes are aIIoted for
~ work, therefore all the
funding comes from parIring
revenues and fineS, saia
campus parking manager

Merilyn Hogan.
The work f'lould be comby early August.
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GIlA says the best parking lot

Improvement Is the one thet

make. mote spaces.
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South Korean president
sets meeting with chief foe
SEOUL, South Korea (UPJ) - President Chun 000 Hwan and
opposition leader Kim Young·sam Tuesday set up an un·
precedented meeting for today to seek a compromise solution to
the country's tw()-week political crisis and daily street violence.
The meeting was announced hours after the Reagan ad·
ministration's top Asian troubleshooter , Gaston Sigur, arrived in
Seoul to press for reform of the South Korean political system
and what he called fulfillment of the peop!~ ':; "strong de!,ire to
move towards stronger democracy."

Panic siez9s Bhopal after ammonia leak

Deadline To Apply For
Student l'-1edical
Benefit Fee Refu.n d
Thursday, July 2
To apply for a refund. a student mUlt
present hl./her Inlurance po licy booklet
o r the Khedul. of benefits along with the
Insurance wall.t 1.0. card to the Student
Health Program . Insurance OffIce. Kesnar
Hall. Room 11'. All students. Including
t ...... who have applied for a Cancellation
Walyer and whose fees are not yet paid,
must apply for t h e refund before the
deadli ne. Stud ~n t· s 17 and under need a
par.nt·. signa ture .

BHOPAL, India ( UPJ) - About 2OO,or.() people, "om ~ shouting
" run, run, the killer gas bas come again," ned their homes in
panic Tuesday as ammonia gas leaked from an ice factory near
the site of the world's worst industrial disaster. Several people
were injured in the stampede as residents rushed out of areas
that witoesse<! similar scenes in ;.be early hours of Dec. 3, 198-1,
when toxic gas leaked {rom the Union Carbide pesticide plant,
killing more than 2 ,500 people.

Peruvian prime minister, cabinet reSigns
LIMA Peru ( UPJ) - Prime Minister Luis Alva Castro has
resigned, inlensifyir.g a political rivalry with President Alan
Garcia and plunging Peru's center·left government into crisis.
All 16 Cabinet ministers offered their resignations to Garcia to
aUow for a Cabinet reshuffle foUowing Alva Castro's decision
late Monday, Foreign Minister Allan Wagner said Tuesday.

Arab coup ends as brothers reconciliate
SHARJAH, United Arab Emirates ( UPll - Renegade Sheikh
Abdel·Aziz agreed Tuesday to give up his weeklong palace coup
and turn back power to his younger brother Sheikh Sultan oin
Mohammed al Qassirni, the official Emirates News Agency said.
"The Supreme Council (of the United Arab Emirates ) today
witnessed the full and complete brotherly. warm rC"oncilia::ion
of the two," a brief news agency dispatch said.

U.S. foreign debt reaches $263.6 biW"n high
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - The U.S . foreign debt more than
doublP<! iast year to $263.6 billion, larger than the three biggest
devcloping nations combined, the Commerce Department said

Tu~y.
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CIA agent testifies North contrived leHers
COLLEGE STUDE"'JTS
COMPLETE TRAIMING
PROVIDED FOR ALL
POSITIONS
PILOTS-22,5OO start, 20/ 20
uncorrected vision, all majors
19-26 years old .
FLIGHT OFFICERS-22,5OO start ,20120 correctable vision , all
majors , 19-26 years old.
MANAGERS-21,500 stort, Ship
handling and ship management.
strong <lmphasis in personnel
management . All majors, 19-28
years old.
BUSINESS MANAGERS·21 ,500 start.
Finance, pe~.onnel, logistics .
Business majors preferred . 19·28
years old.
ENGINriERS-,'roject management , R&D
operating engineers. Engineering
science or technical majors . 19-28
years old . Up to 52,000 in 6 years fo .. some positions .
All posi~ions feot'Jr .. !txcellent promotion potential , gu ranteed raises ,
excelle.,t beneflts . Test required U.S. citizenp. ~nly . For a no obligation
interview call Naval Management Program tvll free:
Monday~ Thursday , 9om -3pm

L

The report on America's Net international investment

Position marks the steepest drop yet i!lto red ink for a country
thai was the world's largest creditor nation as late as 1982 and
racked up surpluses from 1919 through 1984.

ir. MO 1-800·446-6289
or
in Il 1-800-322-6289
OFFICERS LI~D THI ADVENTU E.

,_ _ _ _ _ _ _8-040
__ _ _ _ _
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WASHINGTON ( UP!) - Ll. Col. Oliver North wrote and
backdated phony letters in December to hide the fmancing by
retirfoAl Mal. Gel. Richard Secord of a S16,OOO security system
inst4Ued afhis borne; a former CIA operative testified Tuesday.
Other testimony revealed $500,000 was mysteriously transferred
by a Swiss invesbnent company in the last six weeks to Secord's
legal defense fund - and a former Pentagon official said he quit
as a fund trustee last week because he believed the money was
" tainted."

States must raise drinking age or lose funds
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Supreme Court, widening federal
power over states, upheld a law Tuesday forcing sta t.e governments to raise the drinking age to 21 - or lose milliO<.O ;" high.
way dollars. Chi€! Justice William R.ebnqujst, writing for a 7-~
majority, said while the JIOWer of Congress to cootrol federal
money is not unlimited, It must ooIy be in the pursuit of the
"general weUare."
"In =idering whether a particular expenditure is intended
to serve general public purposes, courts should defer subsla ntially to the judgment of Congress," Reboquist wrote.

House Ol(s r;1 trillion budget compromise
WASHINGTON ( UP!) - The House passed a $1 trillion budget
compromise TuESday, setting Up .1 confrontation with President
Reagan over provisions be says demand too much from Iaxpayers and give too little to the Penlagon. The measure, approveoi 215-201, goes to the Senate today, where fmal approvallS
expected. Thirty-four Democrats voted aga\llSt ~ measure,
which had the support fA only three Republicans m the nearly
party-line vote.
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University's goodwill ambassador takes a bow
By "-ck. Hampton
StaffWritOf

Bruce Swinburne, vke president for Student
Affairs, leaves a lega cy of s tudent involvement
when he takes the ~residency of a private East
Coast college in mia-August.
" I could give you a macro overview of the
things lbat we've done, but I don 't think that's
as iml>0rtant as the way we have dealt with
students and student groups on a one·<ln-one
hasis each day," said SwinburDf:.
HE HAS BEEN pbotographed with his
business suit dripping wet after falling from
grace in a campus carnival dunking booth, with
his clenched fists raised in support of the
Salukis and with a giant receipt in his hands
signifying him as first purchaser of the Obelisk
II
Swi nburne is well known for his I!lad-handing
with the sbldent population, an activity he says
has hclped improve the school and not provide it
with mer. window-dressing. He said increased
student involvement in decision-making,
innovati· e student services and new programs
have m:.de the school a hetter place to study.

"THE STUUENT affairs office can't take all
tho credit for these things, but I believe we have
developed an atmospbere wbere these things
can be accomplished," he said. "One of the
things I take a lot of pride in is the fact that we
have not taken a single fee increase or housing
proposal to the Board of Trustees that didn't
have sbdent support. We communicate with
students and out of that involvement comes a
committment to the University ."
The Student Affairs office has a quality
orgaruzatlon staffed by people who are meeting
the students and talking to them first hand
about problems, he said.

HE IS PARTlCULARY proud oftheschoolfor
reducing its dropout rate, which he attributes to
a high-quaJity counselln!:: center and an " earlywarning" program that Identifies and attempts
to help students with problems .
"We have the highest student retention rate of
any residential school in the state," he said.
"That certainly wasn't the case 15 years ago."
He also takes p:;d~ in the dev~lopment of a
fitness center, the first 3dditioD to the
says has won
Recreation ~ter, which
student appro",,1 despite the fact that students
are heing assessed increased activity fees to
pay for a building they will probably never be
able to use.

t.,

"WE ARE extremely p:eased with this
project and L'le student support it has
received," he said "[ don 't know the exact
figures but ... the , ote to support it was virtually unanimous in the student senate. "
He also said the University has made strides
in the 8J"\"'S of orient.tion and counseling,
s!adent health service, career development,
and housing .

"WE DON'T have people who are hiding in
their offices all day. We have people who care,"
he said.
Swinburne said he i;.~lieves the students
realize that they have .In exceptional institution.
"Many of our students drive right by some
higb class institutions to get here, " he said. " We
have to be an excellent institution to compete
and I believe that a lot of students know we
are."
SWINBURNE SEES many parallels between
the school he is lea ving and the one he will soon
lead.
"One area they compare nicely in is the
beauty of the campus," he said. "Tt sits on the
Thames River just before it flows into Long
Island Sound. It is in the town of New London
but it is a lovely open setting."
He also said there are similarities in the
students, a1thougb Mitchell College is a
relatively~pensive, private liberal arts
school; for some students it is a stepping stone
to the prestige schools in the East.
"IT ALSO HAS a population of international
and minority students," he said. "I talked to
many of the students and they are enthusiastic
and impressed with the faculty and staff. It was
as if they had just read the brochure and
believed it."
He said since he is taking over fllr the longest
serving college president in the nation, he
doesn' t expect to fill his predecessorJs shoes.

Bruce Swinburne

"NO ONE could fill his shoes," be said. " I'll have to run a
different race."
He also sai-l his strle won't change with his new surroundings.
''I'll be bea,'lIy tDvolved with gIlthering private dollars in
support of the inJtitution's facilities and salaries," he said. " It's
a private school and therefore doesn't receive the state money
that Slu does. Fund raisine h"s to replace state aid. It will be a
challenge I relisll."
EVEN THE neVi surroundings and new challenges can't hide
the fact that Swinburne will miEs SlU .
"My heart will never be far from Southern Illinois," be S2.id.
~":tt,::,!,,";';:~=pC::io:l~~~d!,';,'"tsm,~ and I've tried to
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Goetz verdict fails
to set a precedent
"GO AHEAD, mllke my day ."
.
This phrase po,u,l"ri7.M by the Clint Eastwood film
" Sudden Imp3ct,'ft;;s-been over.lSed to the point oC
exhaustion. But because Bernhard Goetz was acguitted
June 16 of attempted murder and eleven :; :.lle~ cliarges
stemming from the Dec. 22, 1984 vigilante-style shooting of
COllr yout.'ls, the phrase may be in for more abuse.
TIlE SUCCESS oC the films "Sudden Impact," " Fighting
Back" and the "Death Wish" Selie>' show that, overall, the
American r.eople approve oC vi~·.ili\Dtism - at least in the
Corm of a film. Each presents a protagonist who resorts to
vigilantism and violence in order to comba t rising crime
rates. The idea behind these films , and the idea behind
Gootz's deCense, is "seU-defense."

Yes, it is a valid defense, but in Goetz 's case, it was a
questionable one. Goelz was looking for trouble when he
carried a loaded revolve. onto the crowded New York
subway where he was approached by four black youths
who either asked for or demanded $5 from him .
INSTEAD OF complying. Goelz shot each (If them _ . o:.e
in the back . Three oC the four have recovered. One is now
paralyzed and brain damaged .
Some civil rights actiVISts have charged that the
shootings were racially motivated, but Goelz claimed that
he was merely standing up Cor his rights. The jury - six oC
th'm! crime victims - that acquitted Goelz must have
agreed with his seU-defense argument, although defense
attornev Barry Slotnick said, " Most oC all they acquitted
him cn rack of evidence."
AFI'ER THE verdict was issued. Mayor Ed Koch said;
" Perhaps some will take this as a signal vigilantism is
acceptable. We're saying now to those who are CClOCerned,
we will never pennit that to happen."

Although he was cleared of most charges, Goelz didn' t
get off scot Cree. He was convicted of a Class D felony ,
criminal possession of a weapon in the third degree, but is
free on a $50,000 bond. When be is sentenced Sepl. 4, Goetz
will face up to seven years in prison.
IT DOESN'T matter much wbethel' or not Goetz was
guilty of attempted murder. The jury acquitted him, and in
the eyes of the law, he is innocent of the r.:barge. But those
who believe that they too can mete out Goetz's style of
.gilantP. justice and go unpunished are sadly mistaken.
Goetz's case was unique and it won't sei. a legal precedent
for similar cases.

~________________
C_~_··_
.._·~__SOONTOTH~~~~~~~~~LF~_________________

Letters
Goetz's survival made
You're pJlishing off some
late night laundry or taking a
stroll down the street ; perbaps
you're stranded on t."e highway with a bum tire or in the
subway returning borne from a
long day at the office"
From nowhere , an in·
dividual - perba».; even a
group or individuals - ap·
proa "hes you wi th a cold,
deadl)' gleam in his ere (it'.
never " smile). He-,...,.they
demand some of your bard·
earned moner. and personal
possesions while waving a fist,
knife or gun in your face (a~ if
a threat). Then you "".:ie, and
then they panic (they always

~n~~ y!:::~cka:'
That's all sbe wrote · the fat
lady sings.
'
According to tbe 1987

h~m

almanac, tllere were about
1.3 17 ,440 murders , r apes ,
robberies and assaults in the
U.S. alone. Now you're in the
same situation, and you (with
some degree or confidence,
speed and know bow) with·
draw your favorite "tool or
protection".
After the attacking party
reconsiders, they nee. No
scufne; you're not dead ; that's
not all she wrote and best of
all, no fat lady sings. A
somewhat ideal situation, but
it ba~ and we seldom bear
about.,.
Bernhard Goetz is not "
statistic (and why should tre

,,,I.!

be?) . He is alive and well. He
really is a sort 0{ a hero. Not

because he carries a gun -

rather. he made a neces.sar.l.

split·second

decision

to

a hero

Ilreserve his aNn, irreplacable
life .

lt's unfortunate a young man
was p~ralyzed in the incident,
but perbaps other crooks,
robbers, rapers , muggers.
killers and their counterparts
will give some serious thought
to tbe value or their own lives
should. perchance. the prey
they seek be packing a .38 Colt.
Put this way the solution is
not for everyor.e to " p?ck their
heaters while Krogering.· ' But
in today 's occasionall y
"unhealthy" world, is there
another alternative, some
better insurance when Caced
with P. situation like Bernhard

Goetz was? I have to
'.•"'gl'atuJate Bernhard Goetz,
he is alive and well. - David
W . Gtecio. . senior. business
t.-ducatioo ~.Dd marketing.

County Government is sitting on a hefty sum
In times or stress, people
tend to revert to old habits that

have been successful in
relieving the stress in pIIst
events. However, I became
aware that the Jackson County
Government recently pur·
chased

1~ ecmrv:'~bl~

chairs

at $547 .65 a chair, $7,467.20
total, so as to relieve the

Doonesbury

stressful council meetings.
Is it really possible that til<
council members of J acksoo
County Government were
sitting 00 such a stressful
situation that they needed to
stiff the county taxpayers with
such ungodly nonsense?
I have orten beard that

people who take large amounts
of unnecessary vitamins have
the most expensive urine. I

guess the Jacks(>n County
Council members must now
have the softest or most ex·
pensive rears in Jackson
County at the expense li
worltin.g stiffs. J""e A. Gon·
zalez, lk Soto.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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climbers experience the sprawling beauty avldent at ths Garden of the God. In Shawnee National Fore.t.

S18tf Photo by LIN "ob",!

Parks: Summer fun abounds
By Mlchel~ Esklns
StaHWriter

Althougb it's sometimes
difficult to concentrate on
anything but its blast furnacelike temperatures, a summer
in Southern illinois has much
more to offer than sweltering
days and soggy, restless
nights.
A veritable plethora of
outdoor recreational facilities
exist in Southern Illinois'
many forests, parks, lakes and
other natural reserves.

THE LARGEST forest in the
area is the Shawnee National
Forest, which consists of
257,000 acres of l~nd . Shawnee
includes devclOJ>'xI sites for

~~~~~~.!'!!i~"i'b=~

riding trails, rock formations
and picniclting areas.
Garden of the Gods. a 200million·year·old natural
wOoJder in Shawnee, was
formed by geological upheaval
and sculpted by winds and
water. It can be reached by

taking RO!lt~ 34 through
Harrisburg past Herrin dnd by
following Carver Ridge Road.
Garden of the Gods has 10
picniCsites, 12 camp units and
a hiking trail.
Ll1TLE GRAND Canyon,

also part of the Shawnee
Forest. can be reached by
taking Route 127 through
Murphysboro and past
Hickory Ridge Lookout Tower.

~r-----------~----~~

Staff Photo by Roger Klirt

Tony

Hun!~,

14, of Makanda, t;ecomes a blur

aa he zips beneath Natural Bridge In the

Sh8Wft.. National Forest. Hunter attands
Carbondala Community High School.

The "armer wHther has many people casting about for
something aljurlng, such as Torn Smith of Qe Soto on Crab
Orch.rd LAka.

GUYON, from Page 1
" A major stack addition is - Lionel Bender, IllO!Jtropology
on my pliority list," said faculty member and former
Guyo~ .
chairman of the deparbnent,
Guyon also .Iefended ttoe 2- sai<:l Somit had overruled four
percent plan , which was board decisions and that
designed to provide additional Guyon, since becoming acting
money for faculty raises by president, had overrulea
making faculty cuts. Guyon anotber . One decision
develol'ed and is ad- overruled by Somit involved
ministenng the plan, which is equity pay for Bender. Last
in its third year.
f.n Guyon appeaN'.(\ before the
board to e><plal': the adGuyon said that an e><peeted ministration's policy.
decline in enrollmer,t this fall
Bender cited a 1986 board
probably will not happen .. He
said there was a pQ>Slblllty report which noted tha t the
that more faculty could be trustees were not satisfied
hired, since the 2-percent plan with Somit's actions in four
was based on the assumption cases. Bender asked Guyon if a
tha t enrollment would decline policy of overturning the
because there were fewer high board's recommendations
would continue if he became
school seniors this year.
pr.,.ident.
Guyon l';nted that he might
"If it's wrong, I'll overrule
take a hard line in dealing with
faculty matters. He defended it," he said .
his decision to overrule a
Guyon, in a response to a
recommendation from the
Judiciailleview Board, saying question on his views of
said he would do it again. collective bargaining, said
Guyon said he was opposed to Hit's neither necessary or
collective bargaining for desirable" in a university
setting. He said that it tended
faculty .

Guyon's track record
to he adversarial in nature and
said that he would prefer not to
bar~ain coJjechvely with
facu.ty.

Actin!1 president John C.
Guyon IS also the Universit-,'s vice president for
academic affairs and
resea·..ch, a position he h3s
held SL"lce 1981.

The day was not without it's
lighter moments.
When asked why a man witb
a relatively secu-e jot> as a
university vice p"esident
would jump into a situation
(with a turnover rate), which
might resemble turnovers in a
basketball game , Guyon
mopped his brow and noted
that the auditorium lights were
getting hot.

Guyon came here in ~974
as dean of the College of
Sciences. He served as
associate vice president for
research and dean of the
Graduate School from 197682. He was professor and
chairman of the chemistry
department at Memphis
Slate University from 197174. He ?Iso chaired the
chemistry department and
taught at the University of
Missouri-Columbia .
Guyon, a native of
Washington, Pa ., holds a
doctorate in analytical
chemistry from Purdue
University. He received a
master's in pbyscial
chemistry from Toletlo
Universi~ in 1957 and a
bachelor s degree from
Washington and Jefferson

He went on to say that he is
seeking the job because he
believes "there's a greater
role I can play." He later
added tha t be could not :.e
successful without the suppurt
of faculty , slaff and student>: .
He said that he would keep
his administration open to
:;uggestions and advice but
Uia! " shared government
means shared responsibility."
"Think how you could be of
service to the new SIU
president, h~ said.

Indecent-exposure suspect sought

I I

sru police are looking for a
man who exposed him<elf to a
female student at ~::;O p.m .

TREES, from Page 1 - - M~hlenbrock also said the
committee t.as not been active
since 1984, when the University
s prayed herb i cides in
Thompson Woods.
Charles Myers, associ" te
professor of forestry , says tho
removal of the trees and un·
derbrush could ""use soil
erosion around the lake and
destroy the wildlife habitat.

" They will have to plant
grass as soon as possible '.0

p.~;:~:.~~~~~r,~ ~~

planted when the old ones die
because no new !rees will grow

in the area. '.

was no document statin~ land
around the lake was given to
the University to he kept in a
natural state and that the
Campus Natural Areas
Committee did nol exist.
Some of the students who
passed through the area
yesterday afternoon had a
mixed reaction to the clearing.
Phillip Smith, graduate
student in journalism, said be
enjoys the scenery when he
walks a-ound the lake."The
trees offered serenity and a
peaceful abnosphere."
Teresa Vaieco, a student
majoring in special ed ucation

Nolan said that Clarence
Dougherty, vice president for
campus affairs, told her there

said sbe enjoyed the better
view of the lake the cutting
provided, but she did not want

Sunday in the Student Center
International Room .

the rest of the lake area to be
cleared.
" This is a special place
because you can see all sorts of
wildlife, " Valeco said. " I just
~~~~~i~ not harmful to the

M""o"

Nolan says she b<!lieves the
destruction of the woods will
affect future donations tG the
University .

Police described the man as
a ·" hite male in his 30s having
dark brown collar· length hair,
full beard and muslache, dark
complexion acd about S-feet-3inches toS-feet tall .

tjJ ~
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" If land is donated for a
cerlain reason, no one should
go against that wish," she
said.
"This campus is nationally
!mown for being naturally
b.<autiful and I just cannot

~Envp.tian Combo~

: ••••;AP.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :
with 99¢ ~ARTLES .:<-)AYMLS
from 8 - Close

~:~e ~~:nis ~rr.n,~rr t~~
father was still alive, t..tJ~
surely would have killed him "

529-5051

Rt. 13 East

Make The Most
of Your Summer!

Today's Special

Broccoli Beef '2.75

Student Center

w leggroll. fried rice & soup
1Mi. S. of SIU on S. 51

College, where he was in·
ducted into Phi Bet.: !'.l!fi
" pa ·
He is an Eli Lilly Fe ow,
an Owens llIio<>i.. Fellow
and recipient of tl,e Jesse
W. Lazear Pr iz e in
Chem'stry.
Guyon worked as aTl
analyticRI chemist fo r
Thatcher
Glass
Manufacturing Co. in
Elmira , N.Y. from 1957-58
and a research associate at
Columbia-Southern Chemica! :::orporation during 1959
and at Oak Ridge Natio~.al
Laboratory from 1~7 .
He has served on the State
Board of N~t>.l!'al Resources
a.ld Conservation , the
Southern Illinois Economic
Development Council and
as vic e president of
Southern Illinois In corporated.
Guyon has written four
chemistry texts and more
than 40 articles for
~rofessional
chemical
Journals.

~~
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SUMMER CLASS SCHEDULE

PO'ITERT FOR ALL LEVELS

WEAVING -

JUDe 24 · July 89

July I-July 89
Wednu:1ay 1 :00 · 9 :00 pm
816.00

Wcdncoday 5 ,00 - 8 ,00 pm
82B.OO(locludu 151b. day
AIlIdalau.)

STAll¥ED GLASS- B.gtnnIoP

WOOD

June B6 · ]ulyS l
Friday 4 :00 - 6 :00 pm
8IS.00

June 23 · July 28
Tueeday 6,30 - 7,30 pm
820.00 (PIU8 aupplJea)

ALL NEW

OPEN STUDIO FIGURE DRAWING

IDance Partyl

J ... 26 -July SI
Fnday6,00 - 8 ,OOpm
IIC"OO (pluf IIurpllea)

Ladies- $3,00 entitles you

THlJR.SDAT VIDEO
SERIES WOODWORKING
No F ••

to a ~tMSglass we'll fill
all nite with the drinks of
your choice!
Satisfy your munchies at our

* Midnite Food Bar*
S.1. Bowl Cart rville

Page 6, ~,,:ily :;;~tian, June 24, 1987,

529-3755

A. aaBk:Toole
JUDe 18ThW'1!Miay
7,00 - 8 ,20 pm
8 . Prepentloo ofSwfaccoI

Jun. 86 Th","""y
7,00 · 8 ,SO_

C. Do-.:etaU.
July S Thunday
7,00-8,20 pm

.....

Beglnnlna

PRlJWTING-lI<gtnnlog
lunc29-Julr 27
Mouday 6 ,00 - 8 ,00 pm
815 .00 (auppUea includedl

D. Flnloblng

July9 Th"'"""l'
7,00 - 8 ,BOpm
E. HInge< ClomptngSacwtng
July 16 'I'=oday

7,00 - S,SOpm
P. MonJcc TC)or Dado.
July BS Thunday
7,00 - 8 ,20 pm

G. Sba..".ntng 01< tnlaylng
July 80 Th","""y
7,00-8,80 pm

JlIIVI-CLASS
Milldkart (Colored Clay)
S dayJuiy 701<9
Tunday &: l'hur&day

6 ,()(! - 8 ,OOpm
87.60

More library asbestos testing urged
8y Jacke H.mllton
St,tl Wr1tOf

Morris Library employees,
dis:;atisfied with a report that
snid there is not an asbesl<l6
th r eat i n the building ,
I>robably will have to wait for
adtlitional testing.
William E . Byrnes is a
library employee who has
criticized testing procedures
used in a March 23 University
study of the problem. He said
the state Department of Lahor
has responded to a complaint
filed by the civil service em·
ployees by saying, in effect,
that it would like to rWl ils cwn
study but needs money to buy
equi pment.
BYRNES SAID be wcwd like
w see areas tested -.bJe work,
such as replaciD/! ceiling
panels or light fb.tures, was
being done.
The complaint, filed last
April, charged that the ad·
ministration and pollution
control office wit hbel.d
information from employees,
that workers failed to clean up
potentially
hazardous

materiaL; after

removing

asbesl<l6 and thaI officials
have generallr lied about the
possibility 0 an asbestos
problem .
University officials ap·
parently are satisfied that
there is no further threat to
workers in the building.
Library Mfairs Dean Kenneth
Peterson reported at a May 26

" We could be physically examined to determine
if we have health problems, but a person could
breathe this stuff for as long as 30 years before
the problems show up. By then it's too late. "
- Ubrary employee William E. Byrnes

meeting of the litlrary affairs
faculty that tbe:'e are no plans
to remove asbesl<l6 from other
areas of the library once
asbto.... l<l6 is taken out of a third
noor equipment room, accortling to minutes of the
meeting.
BARBARA YOUTHER.
another library employee who
would like additional testing,
said that the employees
receiv.x! a letter this sprIng
from Peterson informing them
thai no further testing would
occur a I the library.
The March 23 test by John A.
Jurgiel, a certified public
hygienist, found a dramatic
increase in the number of
fibers in the air compared to
tesls performed in 1964 and
1986 . Pollution Control
Director John Meister said in a
May 18 memo 0 Peterson that
all th:-ee tesls found tha t the
amouni of fibers in the air was
well below the federal st,m·
:lard that would require a
!Ieanup program.

cmc. UNIVERSITf4·m 6111
. ~--

.......

(1 :45 , " :4.50 $2 .50)7: 15 9:30

BYRNES SAID employees
a t the library would like to see
similar tesls employed there
and the "sooner the better."
" It's better now than later,"
be said. "We couid be
physically examined to
determine if we have health

e,~ial

Happy Hour

i~~ooo
AT KERASOTES THEATRES

State and federal laws have
been enacted in recent years
calling !t)r asbestos removal in
ma.ny government buildings,
notably elementary and high
schools.

1:00 9:00

1/2 PRICE

Wednesday SpeCial

LA RGE 1 ITi!M

~

~~Iof

M y SuCCftl (K.fJI 5:00 7:1 5 9:15
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ALL SUMMER

Cub-n-Carry
Bo,,":
457-88800r _
8tUD-8 pm
539-5550
_
8078,m.

"I Cell asleep on the
turn, I guess, and saw
him go by. By the time I
made my sprint it was
too late" Kiviat said
after rocei vil1/l a large
round medal {rom the
New York Road Runners
Club, sponsor of the New
York Marathon.
Kiviat, who was raised
on Staten Island and lives
in Lakehurst, N.J., also
received
birthday
greetings from President
Reagan .

$2.00 Pitchers

Roses. CarnatioDs. Daisies

I-I

ROUllM rK.,

comer,"

Attorney General . Neil
Hartigan recently introduced
le(lislation asking Cor $2.5
million to be us~.d to attack tbe
problem from a legal and
technological standpoint. State
Sen. Ralph Dunn, R-Du Q~oin ,
has introduced a resolution
that would require university
and community coUege administrations to determ ine
wbether asbesl<l6 is used in
their schOol's buildings and
report on the rIDdings to the
Illinois Board of Higher
Education by Jan. I, 1988.

3 pm-6 pm Mon-Frl -

LlDERTY
61\4 ·6022
Murphysboro All ~ots S1

NEW YORK (UP!) Americs ' s
oldest
Olympic medal winner
took a run on the
sidewalks of Fifth
Avenue Tuesday. trotting
jauntily at age 95 but stiU
disgruntled about his
second-place finish a t the
Stockholm Gsmes.
" My knees hurt a little,
I must be getting old,"
Abel Kiviat said after be
ran back and forth a
couple times in front of
the
Guggenheim
Museum, covering about
25 feet at a brisk pace.
In 1912, Kiviat had the
lead near the final tum of
the 1,5O().meter race in
the 5th Olympic Games .
But then an Englisluru:n,
Arnold Jackson, "came
sprinting around the

ASBESTOS WAS used
extensively in the plSt-World
War n era as soundproofing
and insulation. It is now
believed thaI asbesl<l6 had
already been identified as a
likely carcinogen at that time
but that health warnings were
ignored.

o

$4.95

Eddl. Mvrph'l
(2,00. 5,000 $1.50)7030 "'30

problems, but a person COl!!ti
breathe Ibis stuff for as long as
SO years before problems .&ow
up. By then it's too late."
Byrne said the University is
lagging behind the state's
other institutions that already
have specialists to deal with
similar problems in buildings
with suspected asbestos
problems.

& 2-32 oz. Pepsi 's

Doz. CarnatlG!!8

.....,.'.,HU.. c.o.all

1

An article, published in the
February 1977 issue of ·'En·
vironmental Research," said
the Yale study found relatively
low levels of asbesl<l6 in the
school's library at first. But
the amount of asbesl<l6 in the
air rose dramaticaUy when
samples were taks in areas
where work, such as replacing
ceiling panels, was occurring.

WeekI S

John Uthgow

FOX EQ.t9Qt~

b:z':.~~:,ll level e~t:.~;b!."':

asbesl<l6.

f!o~'~nYl

(1:30 5:000 $2 .50)7 :00' :00

Cre-epshow 2(.,

MEISTER iiAID further
analysis of tho! test samples
revealed that none of the fibers
were asbesl<l6.
But Youther and Byrnes cite
a 1974 Yale University study
that bears similarities to the
situation at SIU-C, which

'Olympian
turns 95
on the run

iIi1!!!

L ,_

Wednesday Special not
valid with any other coupons
no substitutions.

515 S. II. ('dale
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This Summer is going to be so Hot

8e;:~ 1Q 1~Jn)S1I) 71109:t'IO
Witchu of

Eutwid l /I ' 2.!WI -!.4S 1:00 9':20
a;:-"'"'fIt- fK.I
1:JOl:10 5:l07:lO't.lO

VARSITY
Tin Mrn f'/

The Belit'~..,

II

457 ·6 100

™ Untoud""t,ln l'}4:·H 7:10 9:30
5:00 7:00 9:00
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JflED
HALF PRICE
NIGHT
8-2
Mixed Drinks .90¢
Dr~50¢

Coronas 51.00

THOR
F~I
ALTERNATIVE CELEBRATION
HAPPY HOUR
MUSIC
~~IGHT

35¢ Drafts
SO¢ Schnapps
8-11
60c:. /11-2
They' ... Baell
N.....,f...ntl.r&

WI DB Night
Z5C

PARTY
8·2

mEf:DRlNKS&
DRAYl'S 8·10
Dance, Dance,
(53.00 Cover)

SO"
Miss
I Heartland
Review

I

I

Danct"

51.00 Cover 10-2

51.00 Cover

51. 00 Drink
Specials

ene,
213 E. Main. Carbondale
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Now Ripe
forpiekin'
They'r e big 118 s trawb erriesl Eckert's
blackbe rry b\ls h es are covered with
enormous sweet, j uicy Cherok ee
blackberries-p e rfect for p Ies, jellies,
freezing or j ust plain eattn'.
Come on out t.t> Eckert's and p ick
the m fresh off th ,~ bush.

A Eckert's

_........'

..

CotmTltY OItCRAltDS

Stoff Pho. by A _ Hart

For 37 years, Ric hard Hlld rllh, as s oclall
pro18s~or 01 rad iO and 1118. lslon.
hi s

~oIl8CI;d

more Ihln 4,000 records.
donaled Ih,.rn 10 Ihe R-T department.

He

Album enthusiast donates
life' s collection of 'history'
By Michele Esklns
Staff WrHet'

Richard

Hildreth.

a

~:':ll~t':!t rr~:~lejfi~
life.

In August he is scheduled to
retire from his faculty position
and head for a Florida
residence where he plans to
s~d his days swimming and
(lSbing. However. he's not

~~~ c~ect:wr~o~~aph

ffildretb has dona ted the
entire coUection. which spans

in time from 1900 to 1950. to

sru-c becallSe he is moving to

a smaUer residence and "you
don't have any idea how much
room 4,000 records take up. "
Hhdreth considered selling
the records but decided they
were worth more as a
coUection. The records are in
the basement of the R-T

department but will be moved
to the basement of Morris
Library after the new storage
facility on McLafferty Road is
completed.
Hildreth, who grew up with a
radio instead of a television,
said be was fascinated by
recordings as a child and the
interest eventuaUy led bim
into a broadcasting career.
Collecting a variet), of
records including mllSlC opera, jazz. swing, and
classical - and speeches by
actors and political figures like
Al Jolsen and Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Hildreth's hobby
eventu.aUy evolved into an
educational project for his
students.
He wanted the records to
provide a "feeling of the
Limes for his students or
othu departments wbo heard
them.
tl

-

~ 15.

EdBf. Ccanrv:.eo..

~

0Id~13.ecu.yQ.Jb,'\:::IIId

(010) 457.....00

Try a smooth and creamy

"They're a pile of history
with a hole in the middle, "
Hildreth said of the recordings. " I hope they help
students IlOderstaod values,
CIlStoms, ideas and liIestyles of
the past, to feel what other
people have felt. I've llSed
them for research to see what
erfect they have on young
audiences today. I've found
they stimlllate interest a mong
students who've never heard of
the perfonners."
Hildreth started his
coUection at the age of 9, when
he purci.ased his ftrst record
for a quarter.

ICE CREAM
TRE/,T
Only soc

-Ne.tle Cr unch Bar
, :OOkl•• & Cream
-Heath Bar
-EaklmoPle
-Orange Sherbet Push.up
-Drumstick
-Super Star Pop
ALSO :

FROZEN CANOi BARS

The coUection should be
available for llSe in the library
by this faU semester said
David V. Koch, special
coUections curatnr . HopefuUy,
the records will be transfered
to computer discs, be said.

Chamber offers
small business
deve~cpment help
A g'lSiness Plan Basics"
,,",orkshop will be held from
:~ 3:30 i' .m. Th'll'Sday at
Carboneale Chamber of
Commerce, 714 K Walnut.
I

1:30

This free workshop will
discllSS the purpose and uses of
a bllSiness plan, business plan
ootline, market information,
financial documents and
supporting docllments.
The sru-c r>mall BllSiness
Development Center and the
Chamher of Commerce will
p~esent the workshop. To
reserve a seat, call 536-2424.
Seating is limited.
U.S. Sn.sll BllSiness Administratil'llioan applications,
U.S. SBA t-..Siness pamphlets
and resource sheets als9 will
be available.
Tt. s
workshop
WE.S
deveioped as a service to
through • partnership between
the U.S. SBA, the Illinois
Department of Commerce and
Community Affairs, sm, the
CoUege of BllSiness and Administratiun and the Chau.i>Er
of Commerce.
Page8. Daily I:;tD'PIian, June it. 11187

60'5&,70's
Night at the

American Tap
Jeff Gibbs DJ Show
Dominator
Dr aft &
P itc hers
Speedrails

75~

*2.25
90~

®

- - - - - - - - -you're InlJlOrtant to Us.
AVAILABLE FLAVORS

FLAVORLEAN FRESH

National Rib Balf
Ice Crealll 'Pork Loin
HALF GAL.

SLICED FREE

wnH CIOUPON ... 20.00 PUIIOfAIl

SlNIOII OTIDNS .10.00 PUIIOtAIl

~============~~============~
4 ROLLPKG
CALIF. RED OR WHITE

Seedless Cbtl.rmin
Tissue
Grapes

i

I
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Today's
Puzzle

9 SUck out

,. Estate par1
15Per1ume
16 Labor group
17 DerIvation
18 M I!itay
19 Was uprigh!
20 Cavern: poet.

21 Impurity
235.""""""
24 ?ttJ; up
;:S :romontory

29

i~~!,~~~I~~

effect. of depression on adults
and the erfects of alcohol on
mothers and inf::nts will be
sponscred by the " Families
with a Future" program.
The first conference will
cover strategies for caregivers
dealing with depression and
levels of depression.
Sondra Smalley, an expert in
chemical dependency and
family dynamics, wiD conduct
the conference from 8:30 a .m.
to 3 p.m. Thursday at the main
cafeteria at Shawnee ColJege,
Ullin.
The effects of chemicals and.
drugs on infants will be the
topic of the "2Cond conf""""""
from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m .
Tuesday Pot the college. Dr. Ira
CI>..l!lIu.>ff and Gay M. Chisum,
director and coordinator of the
Perinatal Center for Cl1emical
Dependence at Nor'hwestern
Uruversity Medical School,
will conduct the conference.
To register, call Candy
Eastwood, Southern Seven
Health Department, 634-2297.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 16.

28 Negative
&'","U$

33 Condett':end
:)l; Welcome

3 7 Kiwi' s kin
38 Samovars
39 Commixture

66 Scan
67 Gets

411 Calgary '"

30 Discharge

31 Eminence
32 Time penods

DOWN

ChicagO

33 rtght-tipped

4' Mar~
42 Lambaste
43 DespIso$
44 Strongholds
46 K.ind of tkle
47 A l.!'to part

3 Talk silty
4 Tableware

48 Pungent herb
52 Carbonize
55 O'Artagnan's

6 Beautify
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58 TV parts
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61 Assure
62 - - once:
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50 Reconvened
51 College VIPs

53 Perfora tion
54 .. ... and -

22 Conserved
25 German line
27 Chasm

Gabtes··
64 Utopia
65 Oubhioes

Pronoun

Menace
Corroded
Godsend
Drama

52 Decapod

12 HoodkMu
13 Winds up

well "
56 Gotconda

59 Aves.
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Trial postponeJd
in battery case
of Chicago official
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CHIr.AGO (UP!) - The
aggravated battery trial of
former Alderman Wallace
DaVlS Jr., who is accused of
pistol-wbipping his former
secre~~ ry because of ber
cooperabon in a federal probe
of City Hall corruption, was
postponed Tuesday.
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last April,
up Joanne

McKinley,
:12, ing
last sbe
February
afte
r learn
had
cooperated in the federal
Qpertltion
Incubator probe of
City
Hall conllption.

Street machines to pit stop
in Du (}uoin a second time
By Michele Esidns
S1affWrit...

The 1J1.11 annual Car Craft
Street Y..acbine Nationals will
be held again this summer at,
tbe
Du Quoin State
Fairgrounds June 26 to 28.
Registration for the event
will start at noon Thursday
and continue until 6 p.m. The
fee for registering a car will be
$50 cash. Registration will be
open Friday from 9 a.m . to 6
p.m . and Saturday from 9 a .m .
to noon.
TICKETS WILL be sold on
the day of show. Adult admission will be $7 and
children's admissioo will be $4.
Concessions will be available,
but alcobolic beverages are
prohibited at the event.
Judging will take place all
three days and awards will be
giyenat 3::sII p .m Sunday.
The event was attended by
62,124 people last year and
caused security concerns for
both local police and ~tale
troopers.
LAST YEAR 184 citations
we!'!.! issued, 30 of whicb were
alcohol related and 458 warDings were issued. Ten accidents were reported.
Police plan to beef up
O".Nerage of the .. rea as larger
crowds are anticipated this
year. Ed Hogan, police chief,
Page 10. Dai1y Egyptian, JUDe M, i!117

said everyone will put in extra
l>oun; and tickets will be issued
for ini~actions of traffic laws
such as 'burr.~ats,' whicb can
be achieved by pouring bleach
on a patch of the road and
accelerating qL'ickly, and
other reckless beh"vior.
A STATE trooper, Sergent
Ray
Licbliter
said ,
historically, the second year is
worse thaD the first and that
problems usually occur in the
evening after the event is over
for the day. To gua.-d against
potential rowdiness, ~ state
troopers will work l~our
shifts in order to prac~ice
CI\......d control with 25 little
overtime cost as ~hle. The
state troopers plan to take a
preventative strategy in
controlling the crowd.
" LET IT GET started, it'll
get out of bald," Licbliter
said.
Attempts 1<1 "get out 0(
band" last year were quickly
squashed by police, resulting
in one of the most weJf!:clJaved events in Car Craft
history, said Ann Amsten,
publicity assistant of Specioll
Events Incorporated.
Previouslj, the event gained
a bad reput..~tiOil in towns like
SpriDgfieJd and Colliosville
where the crowd control and
Inffic problems that ...,....ait.."CI

were beyond the control of
local officials.
LIEUTENANT BRASWELL, of SIU-C Security, said
that while last year was quiet,
precautions will be taken in
case the show does not go so
smoothly this year. Extra
people will be on duty mainl),
to cover orH:aIIlptlS bousing
and parking areas wbere
people may try to spend the
iligiit or vanda!lze property.
Last year some restaurant
""mers, ",h~ expected to do
booming business over the
weekend, reported that the
event didn't really increase
sales as predicted because of
the distance frc:4 Du Quoin to
Carbondale.

OTIIER LOCAL restaurants
expect this year's show to
generate extra business from
people staying in local botels
" , ,,.. the weekend.
Many local botels and motels
are book.ed solid for next
weekend p:lSSibly due to the
limited number of ac commodations in Du Quoin.
Best Inns, 1345 E ., Main took
reservations for this weekend
up to nine months ago and aD
its rooms bave been filled.
Ramada Inn, 2400 W. Main,
bas been book.e.1 for three
monUr., said KIWin Ellis, desk
manager.

I

T-SHIRTS

$5

S ize Large and X-Large
black. white, rEd, orange, oiive, purple
blue, lilac, pink, g reen

[pREfERRE~ ~ ~~~~5~
Brand Namp OH Pnce Clothmg for ,,",'en &. Women
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1I 1100lS

Ave Hour s Mon -Sat 10-6

GRADUATION AUGUST
1987
Order Y0ti..-r cap & gown &
announcements.
Announcements should be
available around July 1st.
Deadline to order cap &
gown is July 15thlll
Save $1.00 order before
July 1st!!!
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Feu.., played by Andy Cook, '-Ita... IIm nll
money to hi. wtte, played by Bridget Wiley,

II8ry Caudle
Enter1ainment Edit.,..

nostalgic look at Camily life in
the 1880s. Exploring tbe ups
and downs of a middie-class
family who both batti~ and
love ooe another, " Life With
Father" demonstrates \he
timelessness of the bonds tk!!

'lbe Summ... Playhouse 'frI
season will begin 'lbursday
with the sentimental comedy
"Life With Father" at McLeod
Theater in the Communications Building.

hold a

Fatber..• are

Fatbor," Summer Playhouse

PIer."~

01 ··Ute W*Jtb

(or 8 p..m .
tbrougb Sunday.
~

Thursday
Tickets, $6 Cor Thursday and
Sunday shows and S1 C...
Friday and Saturday per.
(nnnances, are availahle at
the McCleod 'lbeat..- Box
Office in the Commtmicatioos
&.Uding, or by caIIing 4533OOl.
SIU'{; students may also get
a 50 percent discount on tid<ets
purchased preceeding each
Summer Playbouse performance.
Subscriptions or individual
tid<ets {or any m the Summer
Playhouse productioos can be
purchased at the McLeod
Tb;,at..- Box Office from 10
a.m. to ~ p.m. weekdays and 6
to 8 p .IIL on performance
evenings.
" Lit'e With Fatb..- " the
loogest running noo-.:n.sical
play in Broadway history, is a

,

_

Summer Playhouse to open
with 'timeless' production
~

\

"Ln_ With Fath.....
Wednesdoly 21 McLeod Theat ....

during

bnilly~ .

I.a .-cIditian to '«Lite Wltb

will present the musical "110
In 'lbe Shade" July 2 to 5 and
July 9 to 12; Neil Simon's
"Brighton Beach Memoirs,"
July 16 to 19; and the musical
"Mame," July 24 to 26, July 30
to n and August 1 to 2. Summer Playhouse productioos
ar~ presented by the Department of 'lbeat..- and the School
mMusic.
'lbe musical " uo In 'lbe
S!>ade," the seemd Summ...
Playhouse production, was
adapted by N. Richard Nash
lro:n his play, ''The Rain.>It'.ker. '1 Set in western prairie
l'OUJltry in the early 193Os, the
action binges on the efforts of a
homely girl's father and
bratbe!- to find her a busband
bdore she reaches the ' '1»takers" age. Persuaded by her
family that sbe isn't attractive, she's depressed until

a dashing young Cellow,
professing to be rainmaker,
ventures into her life.

I
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(iOsTjO)
D.J. Show - Sat. 27
9:00pm

E"e rt

Wednesday: r~~ ~!t~,.,.,son
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ht'st 'ISh pl.Jttt'r you II

"nd In SovttwoH1 1rI,1()l\'

Ste.k Nlte

Spm-9pm • '6 SO ~ ~non
Toy our Jtrak drn.1n & we promnr youn
Ftday night for mot~J

~

bac:k

e~y

Southern illinois' Finest Fe.ale Dancers

Neil
Simon',
a u t o biograpbical
play
" Brighton Beach Memoirs"
will be the thUd produdioD ol
V3e su:nuner lineup. Voted Best.

....lay by New Yark critics wben
it opened on Broadway in 1983,

the dramatic comedy concerns
two Camilies sharing a bt'\lSe in
Brooklyn
during
tbe
~ession.

'lbe music...l "Marne" will
end the season with a flourish,
with lavish soog-and-<lance
numbt-.r-., set to music scored
by Jerry " Hello Dolly'"
Herman.

About 50 students (rom
colleges around the country
have been working with the
summ... company as actors
and

actresses , musicians ,

tecJmicians, s tage crew and
ooblicists since June 6, often
v.'DI"Iting u;.hour days, s..""en
days a week. This yeor's
r.ompany alw includes local
gr ade school and high school
.l:udents.

SpeCialS,

Student Rates

";;'erobles
U
-Body Shaping
-Weights
-Tanning Bed
-Nutrition CouMAtling
-Sauna -Jacunl
- Babyslttillif
-C,.IIdrPA'. Dance & Tumbling
FOit SALE
-Quality Leotards
-Saucony Aerobic Shoes
5'29-4'04

Honors program gets new chief
~ Dena SIIuIta

F:-ederick L. Williams has
been named the new direct«
m the University Heine-I!!

He ba.~ .eceived two OutstaDding Teacher Awards, one
ill 1m f.m> the ~ of
JA>eraI Arts an<! the second in
1.984, from the Am~.co Foun-

program.

w.tion.

" Dr_Williams already has a
lot of ezperience with the
Honors program as it bas been
developing," said Jolin S.
JacbOn, clean the CcIlege
UberaI Arts.. ''His bacQroand
as a classicist will enable him
to appreciate tb "! interdiscipIinary aspects we're
!ryingtodevelop."
Williams joined SIU-C in
1,", m the classics sedioo of
the Dep.ur.....""t m Foreign
Lanir.aagr.s and Literatures,
wbr-J'I! bI, bas b!>Jd the position
0: ~""te protessor since
19II5.

WtIliams bas exercised his
expert talents and lmowledge
in classical literature, Greek
and Boman cIram2 and Iyr.c
poetry. He ba~ directed
classics prndoctioos and bas
been a m e m be r of tb
Unive rs ity' s
Summer
Playhouse Company.
In 19'19, Williams produced a
one-hour radio program,
"ClIIssics," wbicb was aired
by the Natiooa.I Public Radio
affiliate. in 19'I9. His ..ward
winDing series m " Classics at
SIU," was carried by WSWFM.

-

'Milar

m

m

Pac!t12, Daily Eu\lCiaD, ~ ;M. .~

As a member cl the
Ame r ican Pb i!ol ogic a l
tr.c new director
has bad many m his articles
publisbed in professicn al
j ourn a l s .
His
b ook .
Elementary Cl assical
G!t!£k," was published by the
SIU Press four years ago.
Association,

910 Close

If

A Carboodale resident, the

44-year :.>Id Williams origi.!lal.Iy
i:s from Denver, when, be
earned his " ".,;t..-'s. He 0'.>tained his dodorate from
Cornell Univers;ty, wlwr" be
bad served Ib.I an assl!;taot
protessor.
Williams replaces Kenneth
Collins, associate pro!essor of
English, who bas beeiI acting
director of tbe honors
Program since last AuglL.'t

l 'he Dorian Brothers
Traditional Irish Music
Gul_ Stout $1.25
Bushmil ls $1.25
Harp $1.25
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Special Financing on New Cars
5% Down Payment
~ Deferred First Month's Payment
Full-time Job or Promise of One Required
~ .~
,~
No Derogatory Credit
Offer Good for 4 Months After Graduation
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For More Detail ..

Smith Dodge Inc.

To Driving Pleasure!
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Advertise in the Daily Egyptian

bel,,,,

:md '1 bdrm lurnlsh.d 0P"
Air
.... b$ol...
no pe" Coli 684--4145
1·J I-I1
7S0410111
VE,Y NEAl CAMF'US, IIIMury lur
nbtwd
no
pets Groduor •• ottd low "velenl•
(WIly Col/6I"·,,,,U
7· J147
7S0610181
NEWEIt , 'ORM . 1 ~ , F*"5On, .sot
S Woll. J IJ [ f r . . mol'l vrl'l Js~
SlSO F*" mo . 1 mos 1.'On ~JiI

''''7

~:':'~, S~ ~~70rtd up Carrwted.

"Jowt Adventure"

SUMMER RATES
Carbondale

II'. Tim. Fttr A Yard Sal.

I

Cleon & Quiet
No Pets

CALL . .CHELLE
457-4013
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HOUSING ,

bdt-m ortd 1 bd,.,.. . Ivrnlshed opt.
_ ! ! d Cd~!c '.om...Ju
Inn. Col/ 684.-4 ' ''5
l -lt ·"
750SIoI"
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Including:

Be5tofAH.. .

Busting Out AI Th. S.a .... ?

DISCOUNT

, AND J.dr-n Som. near campus
".fI ok III some 519" '0'. 07·6956.
52'9 17JS
6
71"9.b IS'
ENGLAND MTS HOMES , bokm
tovn1rv •• tt lno
, mllfl from

ShocMd kri . ~ Mdroom
pM'month.

"15

_",0010.__

S~2620

1 - - . ., $135,... ....'"
2 bedroom. S205,.,. month
'~2.20

I Imperial M 'ecca

. . .INIay

Boagert
H9F'!'

PREGNANT?
call IIRTHRIGHT
Fr. . Pregnancy T_ting
oconfidentia i Assisla nce
.5••·2 7 9 4

l
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HOUSING
Now Available

I lRC"droo._II ........
Q 70pt' . ...fto.

accd• • •....., .-..nwL. .. f d..

t b.""•. ,.l t'Pr. 111.... ,11
l.r51a n'd"" 13 .. " ••
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CALL.Own
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HOW CLOSE

~

cfln

YOU BE7
Close enough to get up
at 7:10 5 and stili make
:t to your 1:00am da..!
I":OMPUTU Y NIW
TOWNHOUStS
" , • UDIIOOM UNJTS
H1W APPLIANas
INCLUDING :
- WASHER 8 DRYER IN EACH
UNIT
- MICROWAVE OVEN
- GARBAGE DISPOSAL
- OVEN RANGE
- REFRIGERATOR
- LIVING ROOM DECK
.CARPETED BASEMENT
-BREAKfAST BAR
- " , eATHS
-CABLE Til

Meaolow RloIlle
c.-pv. .. W.II'......
.5'..3121

~Ullllllllllilmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnll~
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I

RA'rES
STARTING
AT

- 1 & 2 Bedroom Anchored
_ Nkely furnished & Ca~ted
Energy Saving & Underpinned
• New . Laundromat Foeilitie.
• Na tural Go.
• Nke Quiet & CI. . n SeHlng
- Near Campus
- Sorry N,' Pet. Acc.pted
J',ot ~ ,mo._nOO'lOO'~'"

I

_d

Y_'re2UI

Your Pol,
Jodi

lovo·eec.

prlCC6 on ALL major name.
bnu>d
pwchasa;J

Make1'ba:t
Speeial
Someone
Smlle ...

CALL NOW FOR FULL
DIETAIlS ABour 'nIlS

IDEAL PA J:tT-TIME
SUlll~ER"OB.

. . - . . Are.. &4&-4I8al
_
.... '-800 / 345-7007

PEOPU'S SA \,I."llG

Warren Rd.

SER\~CE

(Ju.1 off E. Park 51.)

P .O . Dox 308, Dept. C.
Marlo n, 1162959

..

Mlk• •Mettf

Male t" JU8t 2 W£8 a 'A'ce.k
In t.ht" O~'1. Y compauy !.hat
guatant.u:8 Amerlca's

~h ••57.5266

Aho5.orN~,,.,.

Have lets of funl

H• .,

Un Iv ...lty Hel1ht.

Mc!oll. Home Eat •
Mon-Fro 9-5

$145

)(.f,I0-2pt!1

215W.MAIN

STUDEl\"TSCANUR."
••• OWEEKLT
As Part-timt" Company
Con5uJtan18l!

C.ilil.en4 ....III .. TV

• . 3OA IUn:hl...c . I".,.....,.

PARTY
HEARTY!!

H_

permonlh

INDOOR POOL
FREE BUS TO SIU
eABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT

~

Riding

Place a

D.E.
Smile Ad

Walk·Behind
Mowon
sow Arlc ••' n.c nDC of cq.lp_ca, _d
oa prc_Uc Hrrie.C I.e a.aUablc all

AfLS_P....

549·3000
Route 51 Horth

5 yr .
Limited
Warranty

&~

85.00 fint lnc.h
81 .00 each .ddJUonaJ Inch

81.00 for an work

=

inlllllllllmUllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllnlllilllllllllllUilIUllIIlllIUlUllUlUIilf. I
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(6181457-412 J

Financing
Available

Coataet Robin
.&&-3811.eat.&la
~or more information

18,7 W. Sycamore:
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Briefs
SYNEltG Y IS taking appJications for volunteers .
College credit is available. For
information, call 549-3333.

HEART TO Heart VoJu~t.... r
Program will meet a I 7 30
p.m . today in Morris LIbrary

WSIU-FM will have a
general orientation meeting at
7 p.m . today in the Communications Building, Room

Mental Health Center. For
information . call John
Neumann at 529-331 I .

1046.

COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
offer an "Advance<', Laser
Printing" workshop at 4 p.m .
today in Faner 1025. To
register, call 453-4361 , ext. 260.
J ACKSON COUNTY Stage
Company will bold auditions
for James Thurber 'S "A
Thurber Carmval" at 7 p.m .
today and Thursday at 101 N.
Washington in Carbonda le.
For information, call 549-4482.

Chet McGaugh, 35, a~d Tony Metcalf, 35, scan
the Shawnee Haliom.l Forest near Pornon. for
nallve Southern lII'nols birds. McGaugh, a

substitute teacher In California, ahd Metcalf, a
University of Cr,lIfornl. student, .re on their
way to Hova Scotl • .

ENTRIES FOR the Intramural Sports Badminton
Singles Tournament arE due
today at the Rec Center Information Desk with a SI
forfeil fee.

~~~n~ M~~~rn~::ds A:~;

USA MALAYSIAN Chinese
Association will have an
orientation picnic at 5 p.m .
Saturday at Campus Lake. For
ticket information, call Cbia at
5?9-4952 <Jr Teo at529-5615.
BRIEFS POLICY - The
deadline for Campus Briefs is
noon two da ys berore
publication. The briefs must be
typewritten and must include
time. date, place a nd sponsor
of the event, and the na me and
telep:,one numb fJ r or the
person submitting the item.
Items s"oold be delivered or
ma iled 10 the Daily Egyptian
news room, Communications
Gui.~djng Room 1Z41. A brief
will ,e published onc. and only

4\5

sp 3 ~e

aUows.

PARKS, from Page 5- The natural phenomenon war,

Highway 13, the lake offers
three launch ramps for boats
and a marina where bait,
tackle and gas can be purchased and boats, motors and
caD~ rented . Water skiing is
prohi bited at Little Grassy
Lake. There are 60 campground sites that provide
water and electricity.

caused by stream er05ion and
nowsover 1,372 acres.
Shawnee picni c and
swimming 2 ( .DAS are open
from 6 a .m . ~4) 10 p.m ., bu ~
campers may s:ay overnight
in other parts of the forest.
Horseback riding is allowed
alm05t everywhere, e.~cept in
designated camp areas, but
Cam Cadiz is one facilit
ava~ble for camping wid:
horses.

REND LAKE is another
popular fishing and boating
spot. Located between Mt.
Vernon and Benton on Interstate 57, the lake covers
18,900 acres and is 13 miles

GIANT CITY State Park is
12 miles south of Carbondale
off U.S. Route 51. Giant City

covers

approximately

..ong and three mlJes wide. Its

4,000

acres and offers many natural
attractions as well as trails
and picnic sites.
Giant City has recently
expanded its lodge, which now
includes a restaurant and bar
that seat twice as many people
as before. Thirty-two newly
built rustic cabins especially
designed for the area are
!ocated near the lodg~ .

depths range (rom 9 .7 to 35

feet. The most shaUow and

best fishing spot on the take is
north of Route 183. There are
no timjt> . on outboard motor
size at R nd Lake, but no wake
signs ar, p05ted in some parts
of fr.e lalo. •.

CEDAR LAKE, fillmg 1,750
acres, is six miles south of
Carbondale and west of Illinois
Route 51. Tbere are three
ASIDE FROM the new ac- launch ramps on the north,
comodations, Giant City is east and west sides and there
well-known for its hiking trails is a 10 horsepower =ximum
and dim bing area• . P..apelling limit for outboard motors.
is allowed in two areas in th~ Ced"r Lake is rated by
park: the Makanda bluff Southern biologists as one of
behind shelter une and west of tbe prime lakes for
Devil's Fan Table, a rock largemouth bass, crappies,
formation located between the channel catfish and walleyes .
park office ..nd the lodge.
Lake Kincaid, a 2,750 acre
Hunting is allowed on a time lake with depths ranging from
zone basis which means only in 18 to 68 feel is three miles
specified areas during northwest of Murphysboro.
specified times of the year There are three ramps and two
.urh as after Labor Day . marinas , one on the east off
LITTLE GRASSY Lake is 8 Route 149 and one on the west
l,OOO-acre lake with an off Route 151.
average depth of 'J:l feet. Ten
THE LAKE is an excellent
miles southeast of Carbondale
on Giant City Road off old spct for boatu;g and water

.

CRA:> ORCHARD is a manlaI!.' located three miles
of Carb') ndale on both
of lj .S. Highway 13. The
C!ntrance is five miles
oi I-57 througb Marion .

mad~

east
sides
main
west.

The lake !. abou t I) (eet long
arod averag~ 6 r~t in depth.

Devi.l's Kitcben is located 12
miles southeast of Carbondale
or by Grassy Road from the
east and Giant City Road from
the W'51. The 810-acr e lake
offers ltree launch ramps, 0"",
in the .IOrth section and two .n

the south, and a marina ne.lr

the north which rents fishing
and paddle boats and canoes.
There are 51 ca;np sites with
electricity, a sm.ill restau.-allt,
a picnic area 8mt ~aHs for
hiking, biking and hor.>eback
riding.

529-5191

Puzzle answers

Pies ...... . . ... . 3/$1.00

Ore Ida
21b . bog
Crinkles French Fries . ....... _.. $1.29

l

Located lu.t 1 V. mil •• aouth of
camp ....... 51 . o,..n 7 day. a w_k.
Yam to 10pm

"

SWFfI_ _ _~,..-~

~

GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN INFORMAnON

For 'i'our Pleasure
Puu.nt.

veUngMasic Time Mac
Every Wed & Frl Evening in the Lounge

IOpmto 1 am
$1- Speedrail
.76 Draft
Home of the 20 oz_ steaks and S for 1 Happy Honr

2t)1 N. W_hingtOD.

IF;
!.

Field's Finest
Baked Hom ... . . ..... . ..... _ $3.39Ib . ';

-~-

~(
.

£kiing because there is no limit
on engLne size. Fish such as
catfish, bluegill and bass can
be iound in the lake. There are
a lso 130 camp sites with
electricity and primitivf camp
sites can be f'lUIJd on the east
side. Lake Kincaid is open
March through November.

529-8822

Monday, June 29. is the last day to submit a 19Sr5ummer Semester
Guaranteed Student Loan application.
Submit the loan application to Student Work and
Financial Ass istance, Woody Hal l.
B Wing. Third Floor
Polad IOf by tbeO"lce OT !tfudent Work and

hnolnClal

Astlsunce
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SPC Fine Arts
Presents

(ON((RTS
rI noe

~

Thursday Video Series:
Wood Working

of Surfaces"

"Preparatia

Thursday , June 25

_n.le_en
_n._m.
..
.....

7:00-8:00pm

1J1"-'l1Urt.,1 00, 1II

4th Floor, Video Lounge
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:lPCA1'1'IN1'ION'
The Student Programming Council
announces
the vacancy of the
Executive Chair Position
Interested students should call SPC
at 536-3393 for more information.
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Get Involved:
Join One of OU7.' Committees

~

~

i)

-SPICIAL IVIIiTS - co....,.. -PiLMS
-YIDIO - UNISSIYI ARTS
-1TcilYIL & .ICDATIOII
-NOMOTI.S -'1111 a.H
-CUITI. NOO.aMMIIi. -SPI.IT
-D~SSIYI a.TS
For more Information on All SPC Events
Stop by the office 3rd Floor Student Center
ou;.all 536-3393_
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Ah, wilderness! Ow!
Nature's beauty can become
beastly if you're not aware

" Know the area you are
going to." she said.
Frank Kelly. a graduate
assistant for the Adventures

Resource
By K.iill . .n DelIo
StudenlWrit",

Southern Illinois 's environment can be hazardous to
your health Ii you don 't
prepare for its potential
dangers, which in\!Jude bees,
poisonous spiders, dehydration
and overexposure to the sun.
II ca ught
unprepared ,
students might find themselves seriously ill, nursing
sun-scorched bodies or, in
extrem~ cases, dead.
Dan Mott , graduate
assistant in the Department of
Zoology, said people who are
allergic to the foreign proteins
present in a bee sting face
possible death if they are

" pre ven~ion

person disturbs the sl'ider by
putting on the clothtng, the
spider could strike.
Mott said he bas fouod
brown recluse spiders in Life
Science 11 and other buildings
on campus. and bas taken
some out of houses. But considering how common the
brown recluse is. Mott said the
cases of bites are very rare.
"I'VE SEEN hundreds of
hrown recluse spiders and only
one bite," he saId.
Mott said spider control
meth~Js
include keeping
iiCngs clean and uncluttered.
As with all spiders. he said. if
their food source is removed.
they also will leave.

stung.

BEE STINGS arc not the
only dangers students face.
Mott said the brown recluse
spider, commmon in Southern
IDinois, has toxic venom in its
bite.
"Tilere is not anti-venom
that I knDw of," Mottsaid.
Tile poison, unlike the black
widow spider's, does not attack the entire body, Mott said.
Instead, it causes the tissues
around the bite to die.
The bite isn't very painful,
Mott said. People may not
even notice that they have
been bitten nntil after two or
three days . But without
treatment, a " nasty-looking,"
bloodless and decayed infection can set in, he said.
THE BROW;. recluse is not

::'d.a~~~~ebi~~~:Je,. ~

«rocks.

There may be SGiDe trea tment sprays for a recluse
chomp. Mott said. but added
that he was not &wareof any.
If you do get bitten. the
important thing to do is treat
the symptoms of the infection.
he said.
STIJDENTS HAVE more to
avoid outdoors than bees and
spiders . Tommie Perkins.
director of Nursing for the
Student Health Program.
suggested that students watch
their water intake to avoid
dehydrating in Soulhern
IDinois' smothering su:nmer
humidity
" Water is still the best
fluid." she said. Coke. beer
and other drinks can have
enout:h caffeine to be
stimwatiog. They may act as
diuretics, she said. Diuretics
are substancea t.h3t increase
the amount of liquid Jeaving

the body. Other good liquids
include lemonade and weak
tea. she added.

Mott described the brown
recluse as a medium-sized,
brown spider ab:Jo~t half an
inc!llong. It has a violin shape
00 its head that is a slightly
darker brown than the re'.lt of
the body, he said.

PERKINS ALSO sUj!gested
wearing lightweight. -lightcolored garments. a hat and
sunglasses.

IT ALSO liIt.es to come indoors, Molt said. It hides in
clothing and shoes, and if a

She said students should
wear proper clothing and
proper shoes for biking.

Center t
is

your

said
best

A grand prize of $125 and a
second grand prize of $75 will
be awarded by the Quad-City
Times newspaper. Davenport.
Iowa.
Other categories include :
adult gen;:;raJ ; jlmior division.
for participants up to the
senior high school level ; ex-

-I

perimental ;

relig i ous ;

Misl'issippi Valley, poems
depicti'18 the vaUey; poems by

senior

citizens ;

rhymes ;

humur ous. not jingles; and
haiku. Cash pr'.zes will be
given in each category.
Up to five unpublished
poems. 0( any length. can be
submitted. Adults mli31 include $1 per poe.m ; students
and senior citizens mllst include $2 regardless of the
nUI:lber of poems submitted.

THOSE WHO intend to just
lounge in the sun also need to
think of health and safety.
f'erkins said sun bathers
should wear sunscreen and
limit the time sl"'ilt in the sun.
The Amer ican Cancer
Society . in a brochure
available at the Health Service. lists some of the bazards
of too much sun, such as
severe sunburn . blisters.
feve.r . pre-mature aging.
leathery-looking skin, wrinkles
and Uin cance..·.
CERTAIN DltUG!', antibiotics. antibacterial agents
in medicated soaps and
creams. barbiturates lind even
birth contr1)j pills can make
skin more susceptihle to
burning, the brochure noi..'!d.

Tile brochure says to suntan
for IS minutes between 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m. for the flrst day.
then add flve more minutes
each day afterwards.

Include the category entered
ill the upper right corner of
~. In the upper left corner
1IK'1ude name. address. poem
tille and page number.
Entries. which must be
postmarked no later than Aug.
31 . sJxr~d be sent to Poetry
Contest. P.O . Box 488 .
Davenport. lov, a . 52805.
Poems will not De returned.
The contest committee
reserves the richt to publish
selected winning entries in the
Quad-City Times.

Copy Weekends
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ALL LADIES

RUNNING SHOES
To ,I .. "

(~ . UP'.~O)

'999 to '13 ••

'30°0
,

Men 5 & Women s

Sh04ZS-n-Stuff
529-3097
1

Top Chicago desiQTlers agree:
Zipatone dry transfer products are their favorite!
200 typestyles. 142 colors & a full range of
patterns, screens & symbols are available on a
non-glare surface.
And Zipalone is the only one that offers a
guaranteed,heat-resistant adhesive coating.
You too. can enjoy using the most popular
seJling brand of dry transfer products in the
midwest.

-

'<

Suggested retail price $4.25

G>
mLES

.

Price reduction U.15

<D

every day low price

ii>
!...r

~

Student discount 10%
$1.11

::r

701 E. Main . C'dale

Oftke Ii flrt Sapplles, Fumlt.Qre Ii equipment

Dairy Queen Brazier

HOMESTYLE DOUBLE
BURGER
Only

$1. 19 (rt31b.)

Monday thru Thursday
BEST BURGER, BEST PRICE,
THIS SlOE OF HOME.
Hwy. 13 West, Carbondale
529-1400

•
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........... Specials

75~ Domestic Bottled

~,

I
I

I
I

in tile Beergarden

• pm-10pm

715 Ii. Unlv......ty
549.07. .

or m .... um plz:z a
21160 • . Pepsi's
with large or X-large

I
PlUG
I l im it one per ~ i LZO
I

Perkins also suggested
keeping insect repeUents and
mosquito netting on band.
depending on where the
student plans to go. Also. any
medica tion the person is
taking should be stored in a
secure bettie for protection.
she said.
.
£Iring clean clothes. soap
and water in case you get into
poison ivy. she said.

FREI L\el;vef)'

LAo . .
or X-Large

I

I

Copy Early
Copy Late

I

measure. "

PERKINS SAID a first aJd
kit should contain a 0.5 per~ent
hydrocortisone
Ointment.
which can be bought over Ule
counter. surgical soap. a few
plain aspirin tablets. a prewrapped , sterile ga ,lZe
pressure t>andage and a roller
bandage
The as pirins
sometimes can help relieve
itching. she said.

l'IZZfII-'t. :\

I LA ROMfrS
ff
: S 1 .00 0
1/1607. Pep. I
I ,.,....Ium.
e
with delivery ofamall

He said students should have
some knoweledge of the outdoors and a<!ded that baving
access to some kind of first aid
is extremely important.

Regional poetry contest sli3ted
Entries are being accepted
from all poets for the 16th
Annual Mississippi Valley
Poetry Contest. regardless of
ge.lgraphical residence.

r----------------------------,

Beer
Choose from:
Busch
COOl ~ t .
Bud
"'W1e~ Lt.
Bud Lt.
405 S. lllinoi8 Ave.
549-3366

Intramural deadUnes near
SOFTBALL : The In tramural summer softball
Hnp.up. which feature: both 12
and 16-inch, will acc~pt applications until the 4 p.m.
Wt'dnesday dead!ine. A captains' meetmg will be held at 4
p.m. in Room 158 of the
Recreation Center.
The teams include men,
women and coree divisions.
The season openers, set for
June 29, ...ill begin a\ 4 p.m.,
and play will run daily MondP.y
through Thursday from 4-7
p.m.
Intramura l sports coordinator BU<lGY GoldamlLer

said players can expect to play
an average of one game per
'''''cck but can sign Llp Cur both
12- and 16-inr.h teams to get in
more playing time.
BASKETBALL :
Entries
close tomorrow for the :klo-3
basketball program, with
applications be~ accepted
until 4 p.m.
A captains' meeting is set for
June 25 at 4:30 p.m . ID Room
158 of the fulcr&ltion Center,
and play is scheduled to start
June 29 at 7:30p.m.
This event, offered in men's
and women's divisions only,
will run Monday through
Thursday.

CARDS, from Page 20- -

OFFICIALS: Students who
want to 'earn more abo",t the
oiJicia t:inI! aspects of "ofthall
or hasketDaU can get snme onthe-job experience by officiating at IDtram",-a1 games
this summer. Interested
students are encouraged to
sign up. There "ilIl be an officials' meetin[; June 25 at 5
p.m. in Room 158 of the
Recreation Center.
Experience, while helpful,
isn'l nec'6S3TY, and sessions
an' conducted by the
Recreation Center to help
explllin rules and guidelines
necessary for the respective
sports.

Sport programs suited to fanlilies
Th~ office of intramuralrecreation sports is spr.asoring
several programs for special
populations this summer including women's swimming,
Y' <lth haskethall and youo.
recreation.
One hour of supervised
swimming is provided for
participants of youth
basketball a"d youth
recreation
irr..mediately
following the sessions .
Swimming skiUs are helpful as
DO instruction is provided .
Women's swimming is offered '.s an opportunity for
women only to learn or improve their swimming

technique. Women may swim
independenUy or utilize the
available instruction.
Clas.ses are beld from 7 to 8
p.m. at Pulliam pool Tuesdays
and Thursdays until July 23.
Tbe youth basketball
program is a one-bour session
at 10 a .m. every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday until
July 31. The instructcc spends
the first 15 millutes emphasizing a specific skill and
the remaining 45 minutes are
devoted to implementing the
daily lesson plan. Children
ages 7-17 can hone the finer
points of their roundball
prowess in the relaxed a,-

mosphere of the Recreation
Center's east gym.
Introducing the participants
to a variety of recrea tior_~1
activitis available in the ar".a
is the purpose of the youth
recreation program. Every
Tuesday at 10 a .m., a new and
exciting activHy will ~
taught, with tbe ensuing
Thursday to be used as a
practice day for the activity.
The program en:'"~ ,Jmy 31.

first match. I thought today
would becomp !ik~ yesterday
when

r

sat w'!!!ting for seven

and a half hours while il
rained," said Ed.berg, ranked
No. 4 in the world.

Ivan Lend!, the world's No. I

sw~9G~~~en~

ranked player. merely lived up

flawless tennis for one hour on
court No. 2.
'1 ] have never won a threeset match without dropping a
game, but I beat Andreas
Maurer (West Germany) 6-0,
6-0 earlier this year," said
Edberg, who became the first
men's winner in this year's
tournamc.'1t.
Onl)' Swedes have managed
to WID without dropping a
game at Wimbledon in !Io"'-~
times . The last time it happened was 40 years ago when
Torsten Johansson managed
the fea t in 00th the first two
roo.mds in 1947. Bjorn Borg's
manager LeInart Berge1in
blanked an owonent the year

came within two points of
being forced to a fifth oct
Tuesday by an 18-year-old
qualifier without a single
victory this year in Grand Prix
competition . When be finaUy
emerged with a &-2, 3~, 6-3, 7-5
victory over Christian Saceanu
in his opening round match at
Wimbledon, Lendl intimated
be wasn't surprised.
" I don't expect things tp go
well at Wimbledon." ~-'3id
Lend!, the losing ftnalist to
Bori.s Becker last year. " It's a
struggle from day one when I
come over and work on my
game. It's a struggle with the
weatber, it's a struggle with
my game, it's a struggle with
my footwork and with most of
Uw. !.binJ's.
" In on, way it makes it hard,
in another wr..y if you play well
and succeeC. it makes it more
sawfying. It toughens you up,
and then the summer circuit is
just a piece of cake. "
Lend! played very well in the
opening set on grass softened
by constant rain and see!Ded
ready for a straight sets vic-

before.

Edberg
bas
never
progressed beyond t\)e fourth
round at WlDlbledon . but a
two-week practice on Englisb
grass has apparenUy sharpened his game.
"I have been getting quite a
lot of practice on gras:;," be
said. " I am getting into it ,UId
feel better and better. I am
glad to finaUy have played my

CLEMENTS~

too ~ own expectatkms

as he

from Page 20-

~tiv~ to aL',wer that and
I don't think it ;vould be app:t"oprulte for me to answer if
we're going tll investigate the
matter " he said
More'no, a Ia~er, said the
Legislature does not have to
prove Clements committed a
criminal act to impeacb him.
"I seem to feel the act be did
when be was clv>ir of the board
of regents ~t SMU clearly
infficates there was a 'rIestion
involving the governor s moral
!>.:tpitude," be said. "That's
what rm going to bang my hat

011."

For Clements UJ be impeached, the House would

have to file articles of impeachment. The Senate then
would sit as a court of impeachment, and a two-thirds
vote of the 31 members would
be requ:red for actual impeachment.
The prospects of any action
being laken against Clements
appe.'lr stim since Lt. Gov. Bill
Hobby and House Speaker Gill
Lewis, both Democrats, said
lawmakers should give their
attention to the ~lature's
special session, which began
Monday, and the task of
drafting a budget to cover a
$6.5 bilfion revenue sllort!aIl in
the next bienni.1Ul1.

~O'd

t i fllle: Ro ck

:.:::':e,.:t"~Fu~;~rd~

because of his current
popularity . When be played in
the mid~, his cards were
virtuaUy worthless, but ,lOW
they sell for 15 a card," he
said.

"From a bobby standpoint,
\t.e potential for fun and en;<1ymMlt is unlimited " Josten
Sai.!. "But it's not just the kids
anyrr.ore, and it's not just the
gr'JWn-ups. It's everyOOdy.
!',e got custom"", so young
they don 't know the players
and some old enough to know
them aU."

'n''';;;,,-

required.

1~

9-close

~.? 1~~ai~t1: ~~~ld. J~:

the toss and elected to receive
serve, and U>.is strategy paid
off in1med.iately as be broke in
the opening and seventh
games.

~h~oernmwe!t =->.~

acbi""'ed the only break of the
second set in the sixth game
when Lend! double faulted
twice, enabling him to even the
match, and be was up 4-2 in the
fourth set.
Lend! !inaUy persevered,
al though it took him 2 hours
and 22 minutes.
Boris Becker served 10 aces
in winning his
.
round
match in stra~ £rom
Karel Novacek.
The ndds offered by a
London bookmaker against
rain interrupting play every
day during the Cbainpionsbips
have dr!lpl'ed (rom 33-1 to 2S-1 .

MITCHELL,
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"The calil>er of the area
girl's high scbooI baskethall is
J "

Scott said. "In two years,
you'U probably se. another
five Southern lIIin.:;is area
athletes playing hasketball for
Division I schools."
Scott said signing the most
talented area athletes would
be a OOost to the already
prestigious program.
" Signing the top area
plhyers annually would
enhance the ItI'OWth of our
pnvp-atn and 6uiJd more fan
IDU!l'eSt," Scott said perhaps
pir:turing an Arena packed
wi!b fans rooting for a
"noml!town favorite.
With the signiug 01 t:itcbdl,
r.cott completed !lei" rec-u;ang
efforts for the 1987-88 ~
Scott and as:Ii:;lant 038ch Julie
Beck deparI.ed Tuesday on a
recruiting trip to Kentucky
and Indiana to seek out future

SaIum.

oncewas."

T-BIRDS LADD~S NIGHT

users, and registra tion is

improvinll; tremendously

astroturf.
"Uon Maltingly's rookie
card lists fO<" ;100. but righ t
now you'd be doing good to seU
it for half of thal. ·' Josten said.
"Since be's gone on the
disabled list, there's a question
of wether or not be's going to
come hack as the player he

111 N. Walhlngton
Naxt teTral
529·3801

All progral"'lS are lree to
in1med.iate famay members of
eligible Recreaiic!! Center

Swede sweeps at WimbJgdon
WIMBLEDON,
England
( UP))
Stefan Edberg
launched his Wimbledon
singles chaUenge Tuesday
with a 6-0, 6-0, 6-0 victory over
Stefan Eriksson, becoming the
first player in 40 years \{I

with new designs and does
something ~ .:aU 'rated
rookies.' Jim Lindeman of the
Cardinats, even though be's on
the disabled list now, may
become a good player.
Donruss is betting be will by
issuing the ratOO rookie card."
Surprisingly, an older card
doesn't necessarily mean a
more valuable one. A 1984
Roger Clemens rookie card
lists for $7. in mint condition,
while most Emie Banks cards
are available fo.- under 15.
Contrast that with the So
Jackson rookie card that seUs
for just as much." To me it
seems a lot of the players don 't
have to prove themselves
nearly as long as they used to
in order to make their cards
valuable," Josten said.
In a ma r ket governed
largely by a player's current
status, fluctuation in prices is
as certain as Ollie Smith
mailing the play on a bard-hit
gro.mder on Buschh Stadium's
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25 C Drac
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Baseball recruits
named All-Metro
FlySt_Menitt

Gibsoo's ample glove and
steady .batting averbge, Jones
A pair of sru-c's basebaU says Incumbent sbortstop
recruits ha va recently been Dave Wrona rna)' be moved to
named to the St. Louis Post- third base.
Dispatch's All-Metro basebaU
Nelson, " first-team Allteam.
Metro pick. ~~ Lafayette's
Jeff Nelson, an outfielder Lancers to a second-place
from Lafayette High School. fil'.ish in the Missouri Class 4-A
and shortstop Brian Gibson of cham;>;!ll1Ships.
A mu!ti-lalented athlete,
Belleville East High School,
bave both been seleclPd to the Nelson hit iu< a .400 average
All-Metro £quad, cappio!: prep with 19 RBI, four borne runs,
careers filled with honors arAi nine doubles and 29 runs
awanls.
scored.
Bot'n have signed senolarAs a pitcher. Nelson compiled a 7-• • ecord with a 2.31'.
ships to play basebali for
co.lch Richard " Itchy" Jones' earned run average.
Sa lukis next season.
Gibson, a lhird-lealT. AllThe two aU-slars bring the
M~~ selection, hit . ~." with
number of Jones' recrui Is to
seven borne runs and 52 runs five for the season. Two
batted in for Belleville East recruits were signed but lost in
this season, a team lbat bas the annual amateur draft in
advanced to the Dlinois Class early June, leaving Jone> with
4-A ",_miftnals three years some vacancies on his fall
rur.nOg.
roster. BaskelbaU recruit Rick
As an outfielder moved to ShiplP.y of Centralia will als!:
sbo.-tstop, Jones says Gibson try his band at basebaU after
bas the ability to immediately the 1987~ baskelbaU season
belp the Salukis out. With coocIudes.
StaffWrlter

SUi" PilOte by Gen N . Kufrin

Dan Josle~. owner and proprietor of J & J
Cotns In Carbondale, stands beside a wall

Card king bets on futures
By Darren Richardson

Women cagers net
Harrisburg's best
'The 19874 SlU-C women's
basketball t.e.cm will feature
its first true Southern Dlin",,,

area player.
Coach CI"dy Scott announced the signing Jf CYd
Mitchell of Harrisburg, the
last of four recruits for the
19874 season, to a scbolarsbip
on June 11.
"We're excited about
signing our ftrst true Southern
IIlioois area player" Scott
said. "It's a good thing for
b.".} hiJ!b school programs.
Are" atliletes are now able to
see first band lbat hard worl::
can pay olf in a scbolarship to
a Division I program. "
A four-year starter for
HarrlsburJ, Mitchell ranks as
the ~'s aU-time leading
with 1,705 tota\ points
for a four-year average of 17.6
points per game and also the
aJJ-time leading rebounder
with 1,300 total, a four-year
average of 13.4 per game.
A SouU> Seven alkonference
selection twice, Mitchell also
owns school-record season
marts for points scored (533,
21.2 averag'!) as a junior and
for rebounds (431, 10.5
average) asa senior.
An aU-around athlete,
Mitchell compe!ed in cross
country, track and voIIeyba1I
at ~~ She turned
down
. p offers from
Colorado State, Nortbern
Michigan
and
SIUEdwardsville.
Scott saY." Mitchell, ft.1, will
;.orobabIy play forward for the

=

" We 're excited abovt

signing " ur firs t true
Southern Illinois area
player ... it's a good
thing for local higtl
school programs. "
- Coach Gndy Scott

Going into ber i Ith season as
bead coach of the wonlen's
basketbaU team, Scott bal; led
SlU-C's recruiting drive for
nine years and sbe thir.ks ~he
sees a trend in the Southern

SlaIfWrlter

CoUecting baseball cards
is a lot like investing in
stocks you've got to
speculate on futures.
IT you .."JUkI bave guessed
that Ci nc innatli Reds
slugger Eric Davis, for
eowmple, would turn into !be
superstar be is lDday and
bought a few of his HillS
rookie cards a t a nickel
each, you could seU tbem
today in mint coodit1t-c foo'
$ISacard.
''The rookie ",:a-d IS what a
lot of peoplP wa:.t becausto
they kr.ilW it .:an go up in
value ~ ithout much
provncation," said Dan
Josten, owner and proprietor
of J &. J Coins in c..rboodale,
adding t'>at cards cost about
a penny a piece to prnduee.
J &. J Cu~. a Topps
fa"tory-dirt'Ct ifutribul.or,
bas beaJ in the Oaseball C&r:l
trade for about three years.
He estimates his current
stock of cards tv be
somewhere in !he neigh-

See MITCHELL, PII-ile 19

borbood of B to 10 million.
"'!bat's not a lot of cards
when you think about each
1987 Topps set containing 792
cards. Sometimes I'U seU a
million cards to a single

custoner. "

According

10

J osten ,

~::ed~from~
days wbeo kids would buy

them in packs, pick out their
favorite players, chew the

gum and leave cards scat-

tered about the bouse for
mom to pitch io tbe
wastebasket. It bas transformed into a bobby lbat
requires careful storage if
the investment is to pay olf
at a later date.
" Obviously, IT..., bei!er the
condition the card is in u..:
more it's worth," Josten
said_ "A rt-olrie Mike Schmidt card from 1973 sells for
$110 in mint coodition. But if
a corner lS somehow messed
up, the value drops to balf
lbat or less. IT there's a

crease, a tear or even
roar!:

00

drops to about 10 percent of
the price guide listings."
In addition to Topps, Fleer
and Donruss also began
issuing annual sets in 1981.
Fleer issued sets in 1~,
1961 and 1963, but toot an I&year break. Renewed interest in collecting sparked
Fleer's comeback.
"Donruss and Fleer sets
are 132 cards fewer lban
Topps. That's because cards
are set up 00 sheets of 132
and Topps uses six as 0pposed to five by the others.
'Ibis enables Topps to pad
their sets with a lot!'f special
cards such as league leaders
and nostalgic cards, like the
the 'turn back the &..,,1['
cards in this year's set,"
Josten said.
Josten's persor.aJ !;~vorit.a:s
are the Dooruss sets.
''T~ is pretty much set
in their ways," be said.
•'They vary the card design
very Ii ttle from year to year.
But Donruss experiments

11

the card, the value

See CARDS, Page 19

Governor faces boot over SMU grid scandal
AUSTIN, Texa:. (UPJ) Amid calls for Gov. Bill
Clement's im peachm ent,
Texas' attorne:,t eenerai said
Tuesday be will investigate
wbether Clements and other
former SMU officials USfd
scbool money to cover up a
scheme to pay football
players.
Clements denied aoy attempt to cover up wrongdoing
at S()uthern Methodisl
Uni'/ersity, calling Ihe
aUegations "absolute non-

sense."

Attor!>ey General Jim
"She's a flne ball handler for Mattox said he reluclantly
a big girl," Scott said. " Right entered the SMU case at the
request of members of tbe
DOW, sbe's more d.' a sboot...2l'
Tezas Legislature wbo believe
than an im;;i'" JIOW6- nlayer."
Scott said Mildleli'bas good Clements, 70, may have
ranlle, but added that committed an impeachable
deveiopement of upper body olfense in the play-for-pay
strengtb wouhi be the key to l'Cbeme lbat destroyed the
be.- success 3t the pbysicaUy scbooI's fool.ba1l program.
"1 think it's been expressed
demanding position at power
to me lbat som.e thing clcarly
forward.
"It'll taU time to adapt to bas been done wrong the more ptlYSical C'Ollege mcraIIy or legally wrong,.,
Mattox told " news conference.
game." Scott said.
Page 20, OailyEgypt,.-,,,- June 24, 1987
Sa.lukis.

display of famous pl ayers' baseball cards.
Jo"len hac deall in cards for three years.

Mattox said the in vestigation win center 00 the
SMU Board of Governors .
Clements was chairman of
lbat board until be r('!;igned to
become gllVernor in Janl!llfy.
Two Texas House members
said Ihey will file impedchment
or
recall
resolutions against Clements
this week rather than wait for
the attorney general's rp.port.
"We are not wait'.ng for
anyone," said Rep. AI Edwards, D-Houston. "The House
must do wbat it must do."
Edwards and Rep. Paul
Moreno, D-El Paso, said they
expect to file a resolution as
early as Wednesday lbat could
trigger
impeachmeLl
~s or a recall <'< the
1986 election of ;he RepubhC:!n

governor.

Deman<.'s for imp«oacbment
and a criminal invesi.lg"tion
were triggered by last wee.I[ 's
report of " special Unilllll
Methodist bishops' committee.
It "aid Clements Imo,'W as early
as 1983 of impropes- \o'aymen':!

to players and was solely
responsible for a 1985 decisioo
to continue the .;cherne while
the school was already on
NCAA probation for similar
violatioos.
Tha! decision resulted ID tbe
NCAA suspen<Lng the M:hool's
1(l87 football S,,;;'Sun and
limiilng iis 1988 season 51>
sever e'i¥ tllat the school
canceleait.
The bishops report also said
SMU officials engaged in a
cover-up to protect C~ >:IDents
about the time mhis election in
N""ember.
Advised of Mattox's plan to
investigate him, Clements
said, " I think lbat' s great."
Clements said he knew
nothing Q!.lout any calli; for
impeachment proceedings .
.W-ad wbether the possibility
worrie.lllim, be quipped, "00 I
look worri'!d? "
Mattox ~aid any criminal
violations u.'ICOVered tQ his
investigatioo win be turned
?Ver to the DaUas County
U'istrict Attorney's Office.

The attorney general said
his office win look a t possible
violations of a state law
covering misapplication of
fiduciary property or property
of {inancial institutions.
"The real question is
wbether or not the funds of the
university were used in the
error< to cover up Ihe
jlByments to football players,"
nesaid.
Mattox said his office also
will look into more than
$863,000 lbat SMU is cootinuing to pay former Atb\e~
Director Bob Hitch, eo.,ch
Bobby Collins and Assista.~t
Athletic Director Henry Lee
Parker.
"Look let's don't talk about
any co.';' up," Clements said.
H11:lere was no cover up.
'!bat's absolute nonsens<' .•
Mattox declined to spe<:ulate
un wbelher Clements committed an impeacba:>\.<.! offense.
"It's reaUy oot within my
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